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CONDENSED NEWS.

Nov, W.
Cleveland I iH'rlu.wly

III.

Heveit itiiiluii(it were killed lit Jill Alli-rt-

riot Friday,
The Itnnunkc, I'tirtlnml nud Valencia,

three idwtuicrs lit lutein '"ore Imsiwii-iter- s

tlmii their nirrjlui: eapudty finui
Capo Nome, ri lined fctfi.iWi by tint
got eminent. 'I lu nli'iii'lit ulouo

tlii Urcii'i' hull hy I7liiiinn itml
Imil In nddllU'ii 71 dmtiiuitjs. 'I In' nth-- r

two hud CM nml I7D more than their
AIIiIWIIIICi1.

The IiiiIImIiIi Inw.i In undergoing
rcnalrs In I'ugct Sound .Navy Ynnl,

Consul llrkclioii U cnrntito tt (

In coitTi-- with Spurer Lddy
Hecretnrynf the (, H. Legation. Mi.
DIckciiHoii bus considered tin ndtlnhll-Hyn- f

presenting mi ultaiuiitiiiii to the
lirlniinJd, fixing lOilujn m the period
wltlilii wlilrli L'IO,(i muit bo accepted
ns Ml Hlouo' r.timiii.

Count Vnu IliiUfchlt-WHileiihur- re-

tired (leriiiiiii uuibttsxidef t (itiiit HrU-nl- n

In ilciiil.

Ontcrnor Ilogcr of Washington, It Is
euld Iiiim niiifliiilfil to ininluii or tr.nnit-th-

rcnteiices ,ol three prlwiir tu
Christum. Om .lolm llurti wIwwim In
for lift'. Hurry Miller of Tnoonni, who
killed IiIh room unite nml .tunic ll hln-eo- n

n Itinu 70 ciim ot ago who I .rt-liif- C

n lit jcur's sentence.
Another Hint ritiiKplrncy Inw Imcii

iiIijmiI in the Iniil. 8tiiirrent vt nmilv
nt Jiiluitiiitwtiiirrf.

.Nov. ?.'.

The rt that II'.' 1h f gnltl nml nil-e- r

liullluii orlli i,hmvwi Mullen at
Kl Vit, TexitH, whll" In Miu from Uh
riurltei to KiMteru irtllierliM Iiim Jut
mini' ti llglit.

1

Klkiht men nml nlMeUli ulm nlere.l
the UitKt mliii'iit l'iiliiiiit!ii jrati nUy
In osirrli of the IhnIIm eiitomhnl In the
recent explosion, are reKirtiil uIfiK,tft.

Knl (lllliett of spirit lkn, Ihwm. miiii
the wnrlil'i rliKiiiionlili cup hy l.llllni:
4t Iho tleiHiint n( lit,

Herlnim ilittlnir fiittnwriHl tUe elettlmi
in llnlliiMay, Irclaml, where a Ikwr leml-e- r

wan clfi-iit- t to iMillmnent.
The kiiiiIhwIh Miirletta Timl .Miirlinlo

nre Initli at Colon, tile of the
illntuiUnce.

Nov. at.
The liiillllshtiiiK hiiii Iiiik ih'imI In

Mexico. IS horKiM were uunsl In thent ilRlit.
The ruinnmiiiler of the ('otumlilnii gun-iK-

l'liiJiiii will ImmUinl Colon Mlnixiii,
Harry Mrilee. wm nf nn oil owmtr of

l'lttftiiirj:, wuh killel ivr u tKikvr hiiiiiv
nt hU home.

f ..U-- r
The Nleii'iirr Alwt with IC1 jNnueni

Inrlinllni; Mime iltMhiirifeil Ameifcjiii
wilillem ie to Ih ImI in .SuMr
Hay, 1 I.

Tlie t. K. tllrttlllltifc'ill ItIm In aierouinl
at llo Ho.

Tho hrlKnmN tluiHiteii to kill MIm
Stone .Inn. l.mihvM kiIiI.

Ixldor Itnynor Kchley'ri chief eommd
would not nretpt a fee for hti ilefemH of
Admiral Krhley. Tho Admiral inw-n-t
11I him with a .gold watch ami .Mrn. Ititj-im- r

with n 111 iiiiilllei'iil hrui'li nt
mid perlU.

Nm.Sft,

The htoriu which emno up on Hie
oKut MitunUy uIhIiI Iiiii ep'nt

luelf. Hundred of mnall ernfl were
itclro)otl. At .Moumuiith Uracil the
(lerinan lilp Krlheek eiime nml
her new win hy llfe-wnc- r.

TI10 (ImuiiKe ito far ! itlmuteil at oer
l.tn,( i.

People at ('ohm are taking' refuce on
the American utiulxxitH. Ihe iihel army
nan neen cumpieieiy neieaien at ( uieiira
nud Kinperador

(leiierat I'.tlum'ii .'miwlzn for nrml- -

ileut of Cnlia. wan oieiiel hy (ieueral
(lomer, .Suiidiiy etenliiK' at HiiMiUtf.

TlieHiiliinarlne torpedo luat Kulloii of
the Holland Co. wim under water with
lierciew 15 hoiirH during the htorm
Huuday ulht with no liiuontculenco to
thie 011 hoard.

Nov. 'JO.

(iciirue Hcluiernd of Outneii, linn Iuhmi
iippolntisl idimil general at Apia, Samoa,

'the Itinwliiii hank at ltaHtoH)iitlie-Do- n,

will Hint the Ktate National Hunk .V

Trout Co., of Lot AiiKeliM for rinlicr.IIiii!

(ireat llrllaln approver the Inmlltii;
ot Yankee Hluojackolx at Colon.

Mclf Inley l.odue, of tin AinwlKiimated
Anxorlatloii of Iron, ilu and Steel Work-e-

had entered 11 WuoroiM proteil
iiKitliiHt the aeceptaiico of $i,"J0 olTerod
hy CarneKle lor a lihrary to thu city of
Jdlwoml, did.

Nov. 'il.
The null climeii'rt Htrlke at Titttihuri;

wan a failure.
Tho I'ortoexplalni IhoKelxuro of an

American couveui 111 .mush, inriey.
The trial of 1.. Halllett, tho mine oper-

ator of Hake-- City In proiVMsliiK in lies
MollU'H, In.

A I'.trnimi liiiHliiiud puldlely killed his
fiiltlilcw wifo nml her Inter In full view
of liumlreiN of people. Ho doliherately
gitvo lilmielf up ami handed IiIm weaium
to tho police.

Tho Kownur of Montaiut will join
(lovuruor Van Hunt to down tho inllroim
octopm.

Twonty-elKl- it iIi'imI lotvo been recover-lt- d

from the Diurolt liullor oxploxlnn of
tho IVuhertliy injector Co.'h plant which
occurred Weilin'wlay, HI men aro jut
unaccounted for,

AT THE CHURCHES.

1'Ur.KnYTljUlAN CIIUUCH.
(Survluou.)

fiabUiillmolinol 10:0(1 A. tl
FnmolilnU Horvlo" - 11:00 A M.itnil

7t!l0l' M.
i(3hrlntlitn Uiiiloawir, (ItllOl' M,
I'JMItl'Woul: HurvieoH, Tlttiwlnv 7 iW V SI

.riaiiiiivl II. .McDIulhuiO, I'ubtuf.

CONDENSED STATU NEWS ITEMS

lllllnhoro hi to lie it force t'omleiiHeil
lilllli turlory. nieolnut will eonmime
tlioinllk fionl ItKUi'imx, nml vlll rwt

(,( III.

Allmny In rnlnliiK n Imnim of fyMx i, fur
luuitir raciory.

Hunker rfnlinei, who illciiiipenrnl
from IIIHilNirniH'tiiral varx nuo with
other jieiiiilu'd money Id wild to lieln nrlM- -
(iM in riwiizermiiii ior i rami
lliero'JDjniiH iiko. TIiIh Hewn iimum
thronuli li Hern, tint It i kmmn Unit he
In In Ucrimiiiy.

Tiiv-Tit- y nml Coluinlihi (lennse, two
I'nmtlllii IiiiIImiik were lrlo.1 for intir-ilerofi- m

niHiteeewfnl linllmi iloclor.
'I he iloutorN iiiiiiiii wiw Anna l.ilnii nml
lierntw hIio fnlleit In rnre die wim hiIi- -
oimiI. The Jury fotiml them ijnllty of
iijimler In the flret degree.

Virtue mine, linker county mmln it
Imiiiiiit rletui ni hot week of !".(' .

Thirty thoitiwiiit nrriHuif nil Inml him
linen liKtitiM in Miilheiirrouuty.

The remaliiH (if .1. It. Itiickmintof llnr-rlnhnr-

who illnidiret In IH'JS hnn
luvn fiiuinl hy wiiih' hiinteri In the C'tw-nnl-

It win hurled nml lu wore a nil
uentnr. ThU win the nnlv Identity

and it In thought lie met with foul piny.

the KrM' tttltmtlon of all of Mini
cntity ini rly U V"et77.7H.

('. A. Srlillirede, eonrt rnmtnlMloiiPr
at hkMwttY. luw iomIkuiiI nml U ex pee

Imme piwli.

.Imirr Hpiiniii lmn mwIimiiih the er

term of court in Itlaiimtli conn-ty.o- ti

neroimt of tliemiinll (mix nt Kla-inal- li

Knllx.

Arthur l.ml Krnwr, of Kuxeiif. Inw
Imtii (iiROXkil i plniilit at the tirot x)iu-idmii- jr

roncfrl to Ix held in Portland at
the .lriini ;rmid mi Her. U.

'I In HtfoUi-K- i Hey I.tiiuiixr Co. lntV(
a new light pUiit nt their mill at

o!mrif. Ihe niltt will rim nlRht and
iluy.

A.J. llut(N. of Myrtle rnk,wnfonml
iWn.l mi the iiHid lHtW(xii HneklM mid
town. Heart ill wwi the rrniw.

1 he Salem Independent ! mlrartlolne
SlnrliMi lonnty ai the laud of (Wj whet
ami worm) nle, lu nit that wny
iIiiuii here hroiher. Tlieoiily tlilnx wh

lie her tlml li wontiy I wc.tliuiNlly
mniie wormy oer-r- l ilinMt.

TheSHlem lioanl of Kluyttioii
11 aurpliM f $17," k on IihikI.

'I til U the remit of one yearn evoiinml
nil HityieMl nwiiK'iieiie,

An exmlitatlon l t' he held at Knlein
on iit. II. IJ mid in iniwiNK rnoire
of raihll'latee for the ltltli of
icdttmit atriienier In (lie n. . avnt
Oher atory at n wlary of $ Isi'T kt J ear.
Age limit from to to. 'lho exnmlim-tlo- n

Id opuii t nil cHIxaii of the t'. S.
wIki nmiply with the reHitiruieiit,

TJ.cA. M, (J."A. jjlolcnatftt. from . llm
etntf) of Oregon mid Idaho, will ie iieii I

in CtnvnlltN on I'm. utli. Ttli aim MSi.

C0M0IIU U tnliHte a furniture fac-
tory II. II. I'ullierl, of Kn)ette la 1 the
pmiirletor,

Cold uMcr trut are found In Crater
Ijike:fi incliiH In length.

TheI.owl, Clarke ami Yoiiiik'h rlern
are lint lug a IiIk friwliet.

l'olk cHinty whool oftleer held a con-

vention at Hallivi Saturday.
The Wright liholtfeit (V. Limited, of

auaiiNW, llch hae tNiimlit U :i hcnw
of Hue Hinder In l.luu emiiity nml will
build n larjc wtw mill at Albany.

The linker City Hcpuhllrmi Iiih coino
out d in opi'-ltl"- ii of

Unlearn Moody for repriontn-the- .

loiii:ln rouiity nupplleil San Fraud-ro- w

Hii 16 car Iwnla of tu'rkeye for
'lhaiikiilii:.

Thedernimt lurk Ilerrlelta left Tort-lan- d

thl week with HW .l lund of
wheat. The venn.'! drew ! fet 2 Inrlie
or water. ThU would nmke .'1 tralnimid
W) earn to tlto train.

Sidney HpremlborrtUKli, a lVrthiml car
repairer win Mien ny nixcouiiiinioii.-iiii-ila-y

white out huuiing duck.
Salem lind a MiclalUt club.
.liilm Winle and W U Halt Hi two hood- -

lmiiiof I'orllaml. are timbr nrnut for
killliiK .laniett It. Morrow. They mUtook
Miinou-- fur 11 rich uumhler. Itiitli lie- -

cuw each other of ilolnu the deed. He
riMu-- l and they killed htin. The police
claim Wade U the luunlerer.

Kaxtcru Oregon FchiHduiitrujs to the
number of iVilnne taken poeMlon ol
lVmlleton. 'I he amiocliiUou will bold
fmtli tliroo tiny.

The l.dckwoi.d irliiinry law Inn lieen
decided ax couctltutiouai by tho circuit
court for Multnomah county.

The !l50ii lml" of pooli"! 1iom Iflonii-Im- ;
to the 10,1(1 rowers Ase.iclntion will

be blilpjit'd direct to London.

Mr 1. Win. .loiuw. a lVmlleton lady, en-

tered a t aliHiu ami deiuiimled ol tho bar-

tender that her liuhaud be xeut out Im-

mediately or hIio would Mim.-- li eeiy
KlaiM mid bottle lit Hlyht. The liiiihaml
and wife wero taken into custody by
olllceiH.

.liilm Lolm, iiKl iki vemv, of Mlddlc--
uii. Or., wim found dead at hW liomo

Monthly with liN throat cut. Koul play
is HUHpCCtcd,

The mayor nf llnkartMty who wan Injur-
ed In it inerry-i;o-ioun- il accident Tuesday
by breakliitf lili log, id italnliiK mid will
Hiion bo out,

Tho ItenubllemiH of Salem w 111 not
thin year put up it ticket aiiut tho
llnyteed'n.

.lolm K, Hrljcoll of linker City, wiw
held up nml when ho threw up hU liamU
tho biuhwayim-i- t Hliul two of Ills Hukcm
olf.

Long mile tnltts In black or whlto uru
wont by very many fiivlilouulilo wo-

men tills hoabon, tvtio bnvo olecteil el-

bow sleovea for luomenade. chinch nnd
vlaltlnu continues. In tiret'ereiico to
hiiedo or gluco kill sloves of any do--

it Is now posslblo to obtain n slipper
or sandal tho exact stiado of thu gown,

undressed kill lielng dyed In nil the
faBlilonable colors. Still nt all full
ilresa cntertalnmeuta It la noted that
tho footwear moro generally matches
tho Hlindo or the gloves than tho tint
of tlie, eotvu.

LOOK OUT TOR

ANOTHER FRAUD

The follotvlnif loiter which we nro en

abled to publiili tlirmiRli lho (ntirteny

of C.iptnlii Norman NcIhoii, of tho Capo

AritKO I.lfc-Hjvlii- Hlallon tn relfnix

plaiiatory, If 0111 exeliangefi will kind

ly cony they will help to head oil it

fraud,

Han Kiuncimo, Nov. SKI, HOI.

Keeper, Capo Arnipi L H Station,
KlII'lllKClTV, OukouS.

8m:
The fi)llnwiiiK U a copy of a Idler

iliilul.Nuv, llilli, HOI, IhU day received

from tho (Iciiural Superlutcmlcnl ot
which you are ruiuratiil to tnkii note.

"A wiieorn rnllliiR Itself the "Kx-V- . 8.
n' National lleneflt AhicIii

tlon" Inw been incorporated under tho

lawn of the State of Mnlun for the nl- -

p(;el puriKMc of puldUliliiK and fflllliiK
a hMory of the I', H. I.lfe-Savlii- f; Ser

ylce.

"It Iiih Ikdm Icaninl that ni(cnti pent

out by thN coiiceni nro eollrltliij;
In tarloiw partM of the coun

try, profivHtK,' that the money obtained
In tit bo ii for tho beiiellt of ex-Ilf- t-

MiteiHof the II. S. Life-8tiiii- Sen Ice

mid their families.
"ThU olllee ilwlroM I! to bo undenitood

that neither the Life-S- at in;; Senlco nor

anv of He oiltor lia miytliliii; to do

with the project or any connection what
ever with it.

Thine Kite thU statement the wlilent

pollile pniillclty liy ocry lacaim nt

to jour baud. Il lit KUKcetiil
tlrnt Koine of tho tii'Wiipnpcr lu your

dlotrlct beaknl topublMin notico of

the fnreKolUK a a matter of newx."

Itefietfully,
(SIkiihI) S. I. KlMCALU

(leuersl 8iiHTluteniIeiit.''
Itcwpcctful'v yourx,

T.J. IlLAKIiNKY,

SuHrinteiident.

GEORGE W. DAVIS'

. .BOXDSMKfiKLEASED

The tnilt of the Stale iicalml Oeorpi

W. DntU itml hit UindMiieii. h. V.

ami Owrue " Hlnshiiui, was di- -

clded by .liidKe Ilurnett In Departiiicnt

No. I, of the circuit court for Mnrloii

minify, Monday. He kho a decrco In

fatorof the defendant.
The cult was brnuuht In reenter ?JK,..i,

the tmm ot the lioml of Datii), the clerk
of the School Land Hoard, who vnu ills- -

entered nt the lnt leulHlatiiro to lw

Hhort In I1I1 itccotintM lu the mm ot $32,- -

lh7.(f.i. It wiw ntlpuliit.il m'tween the
part It that the botoUmen could take

inltmttuBoof all tffUiilcalltiiM of Inw to

exonerate llieutfoltiw front pajlttR the

mini of the bond, and thU Is what wan

taken mltantnKoof and nceouiit.s for tho

deeUloii Kit en.
Another httlt in relation to thin Hliurt-ni,- v

or (J. W. Hatis Is pendliij; In the

eittlty ilejKirtiiicul of the circuit court.

It litagaliiit Sjltwter IVitituyer, fleorgo

W. JloHrldo mid I'liil JleUcIum, Roter-uo- r,

secretary ot state and nttito treas
urer, respoclltelj-- , the State Laud Itoanl

nl the time Hatis was clerk, ThU Is ror

an accouutlni; and will lw heard on De

cember nth bv Judge IloUe.

Travel by Sea

ArrltaU by Alliance from South, Nov.

21: --Mw .1 Citrreit. Mrs J A llittton, Uen

l'erkluH, F S Kium, H I. Halconi, U Haven-por- t,

Hen nmtvn, A T Meilhte, K l Wall,

.1 .1 Aiken, SI Dean, Sirs T Crawford, 11

Law-Nin-
, Sirs Coiiiinltig, Mrs Clara lies- -

ney, 11 ll.lenmw.lt 1) SIcHounld and

family, SIIhs Jolinson.

l)ep.irtiir.s by Alllanco North, Nov. 15:

--SIrsM Taylor, Helen mid William

Taylor, W lliirgeineMer. Sits C SI

J W Newlaud, SIUs .Mary and
MlhM Hollo Newlaud, W Sinclair and

wife, V Craw find. Anna JohiiMin, K WH-ki-

and wife, John NeUou, l'oter North,

0 Tluiuiliis and wifo, F J SlcNinnee, and
aSHleemge.-I- n addition to tho above

Koveial passengers from the CoqiiIHo got

aboard at tho depot, mid their names do

not appear on tlto ngont.V list.

Arrivals by Areata, Nov. 23:--- C

Campbell, Til Harry, Sirs Fenojlw, A

Slason, W W .Mason, Mrs Stiahan, Miss

Doyle, Win Doyle, H Long, V Manalnl, A

(hioa, 8 liper, V SlumUm, Y FMre, 1

Steffuuo, L Odeppo,

Very l)liiHrcnlilr,
Rummer llcllo-rUTie- ro go two of tho

moat ilUagieeablo men l'vo met this
ueiiBou.

Fiiend-A- ro they? Why?
... 11.. n r...i a 1iimi if nvna

nilllHIUT lH.UW-w- .iu "i iv- - .- --

'Weeklv.

AWFUL DISASTEtt

ON WAEASII nOAD
?
i

Trains Collide ai TuS; Speed Orcr

One Hundred Killed and

Injured

A Detroit, MJclijdispatch of

Nov. 27th nays:

DKTKorr. Midi., (ov. 27.
I?rom 100 to 150 iroiis wctc
killed or injured tonight in 1

wieck on tltc Wnbdslt Railroad
Two heavily loaded passcnycr
trains collided nt M speed one
mile cast of Seneca,-- tlic second
station west of Auriau. The
west bound train, 'composed ofl

two car.i loaded with immigrants
nnd five otlicr coaches, was
smashed and btirnccl J with awful
loss of life and fearful injuries to
a majority of its passtiRcrs. The
east-boun- d passengcrj train, the
Continental Limited,; sufTcrci in
scarcely less I'cjjrcc. '

The last reports from Adrian
are to the effect that there are 80
dead and 150 injured, of which

25 cases are serious. Kifty of
the 80 dead were killed outright.

The east-bou- nd train, it is be
lieved, disobeyed orders in not
waiting at Seneca for the west
bound train, thereby causinc the
wreck. 7

COAL VEIN REACHED

AT COOS CITY

1
Summer's ProspcctinrCr,owncd With

Succcss-'Nc- uS Which Means

Much for CoosjBay

ci CifitnKv 1aKtJtwivaK.xi!inouncPilT" '" r " - 'i'
here that tint vein of coal for which W.

A. Slaswell han been prosiM-ctlu- on the

WatKiii place at (Vws City, had at' last

Ixi'ii reachwl with tho drill. It Is Mated

that the vein wan struck 700 feet below

the surface, the prospecting shaft being

down nl(i feet nnd tho drill bating pene

trated 1 feet further. Sir. SInxwell's
Niiiml Judgment, which has been voclf-erotfl- y

r.tllisl In question by Mme of

our local coal exerts, is thus vindicat-

ed, and his rewarded.

The vein ot coal Is said to bo a largo

one w Itlt good roof and lloor nud pitch-

ing at an angle of alxntt 10 degrees.

The plans for tho opening of the mine

nro said to include n double Imbuing

shaft, to be jmt btvn FontoTOOfeotiwuth

of the pnpct hhaft, the latter being

put down to the teln and used In the

douiopment work, and later fur ventila-

tion.
The Crescent Coal Co. will push the

work of development In all its branches

and a largo number of men will Ik cm

ployed lu opening the mine, building

bunkers, roads, etc.
This nntorprlo menus much for SIarh

field and Com Hay. In fact, It Is dlOl

cult to Mtlmate Its e fleet until It U

seen how pxtensltely the work Is proe- -

cttteil. Tho energetic and Mislurss-lic- o

course of the geittleti'ieu Interested, ni
far,gltesjiromlMlhat this mine will

be one of the greatest onterprhos ever

Inaugurated here, that It will employ a

large force of men mid add very mater!

nllv to tho volume of business transact

ed hero.
The work nt the Wall mine, now call-

ed Crescent Sllne No. 2 Is being pushed,

lit pieparatlon for the extensive hhip-inc- ut

of coal, and It is wild that In a

couple ot mouths two steamers will be

required to carry the product.

FOREIGN FACTS.

It has been estimated that It will re-

quire .s" men working every day until
11)17 m nne.11 Hi ttho entire ruins of
l'oinpell.

At Foeant. In tho liclglan Ardennes,
there Is a Kioto of trees bo thoroughly
detiihtatul by tho blll.worms that not
a blngle leaf baa been left on the trees.

Jury trials aro going out of favor In

i:nslaml. Out of ml cases In tho
king's bench at the ptesent Trinity
session UUi nro to bo tried without it

Jury.
A l'ollsh gamekeeper bavltig remark-

ed that ho hoped tho cholera and tho
plaguo might kill nil tho Germaua on
enrtlt Is now being prosecuted lu tho
courts.

Tho comnlalut comes from Venlco
forolsnora have boughtthat wealthy

. .I ., ,, nn ,n nrnn.l

1 1. e.. suou-tm- .ni.

PROMOTION FOk

THE CITY ATTORNEY

Julm S. Coke, Jr., Named for Mayor

by the Citizens' Caucus-G- ood

Men for Councilmcn

TlmcltizeiiH' caticm which wai held

In 1, 0. 0. V. Hnll .Monday evening re-

mitted lu tho nomination of the. follow-

ing tickut:
For .Major, J. H. Coke, Jr.
For liccontnr. . II. S. Hytle.

l'or Couneilmeii. K. 1'. .Norton, II. C.

Noble, C. A. Johtiwu, F. K. Ndwii, Kobt

Mamleti, Win. Iteniltt.
The ball not at nil crowded when

thetntotiii was called to order but
mint of the leadltur citizens wero there,
ami tho biulnes was conducted In tho

Hunt nmlcablo manner. '

F. A. finlilvn was elected chalrnia n of

the ineoting nml F. Sf. Froidbery secre-

tary.
For mayor only 0110 nnnio was pre-wsnt-

that of .1. S. Coke, Jr-- nml V. II.

S. llyilo bad 110 opiwlton for tho oQlco

of recorder.

For cotuicllnien tho following names

wero Placed Iniforc tho convention: F.
K. .Nelcott. II. 0. Noble, Itolit. Jlnrlcn,
l. 8. Wearer. F. 1 Norton, Arthur
lirldges, F. SI. Freidlerg, Wra. Hernltt,

Chas. (Jeorge. C A. Johnson, K. A. Kick-wort- h.

Six candidates were to be nicctcd for

tlie three onice to be flllctl. Tho firf t
ballot rtMiltod in a tlo between eorge

nnd Hernltt, for the sixth man. nud a

Fecund ballot was taken, completing the

ticket ns given first alwve.

Tho ticket nominated acorns to bo emi-

nently patUfactory. No serious mUtake

can bo made In selecting any three, of

the gentlemen named for cotiucllmea.
Thu tw recalling the hlghost nuin

lxr of totes at ths eloctlou will le elect-

ed for the full torut of three jears; the
one rewltlng tho next highest number
AvllWHl .MitluiigxplriHltgnii. yt. W- -
It. CurtU, one year.

Slnco the alwto tras la tyjw it Is

learned that .TnhiMUiaud Hernltt both

decline to run. This makes It neawwy
to Mhct two others t' nil out the ticket,

and this work scents to iletolte upon Re-

corder l!j do. AsChas Oeorgowas tied

with Hernltt ou the first ballot nt tho

cltiztiis meeting, he will bo 0110 of tho

candidate. P. S. Woater and A. K.

KIrkworth were tied for the next high-

est, and nt this writing It had not been

as to which nanio would go uiwn

the tie'eet.

,s thero has Wen some discussion ns

to tho qualltlcatlons of voters, and tho

(juatltlcatlons ueceiary to hold ofllce,

tho two sections ot the charter which
govern those matters aro printed below.

It will bo obsertod tnat only tax-paye-

can vote, while no sucli qualiflcatiou Is

protii'ed for the oOice-ltoldo- r. Tho curi

ous spectacle Is presented of a charter

which will allow a man whom it denies

a vote to till any ofHeo In tho municipal

got eminent.
Sections r and 8 are a follows:

Suction D. No person Is eligible to

nny office in the municipal corporation

who r.t tho time of his election or -

poliittiieut U not entitled to tho prltl
largo of and elector acconling to the con

stitution mid laws of the !tate, ami who

lias not resided In tho city of Mtirsltfleld

for at least one year next preceding
such election or appointment.

Section s. No person shall Mite, or Is

qunliuod to vote, nt any city election
iiinlor this act who has not been tv resi-

dent of tho city for ninety days next
preceding Mich election, and who dim
not possess tho qualltlentlons ot an elec

tor under tho laws o( tho state of Ore-

gon, and who shall not hato paid a tax
on property the assessed taluo of which
shall exceed $100 (and shall exhibit to

the judges of election a receipt ot tho

or make suitable proof to them of

tho payment thereof,) except that the
payment of a city license which shall
equal or exceed In amount tho sold lfO

property tax bhnll bo dvemed a Mttllci-e- nt

tax.

THE GLASS OF FASHION.

Whlto gowns nro to rage during the
cntlro season ami far Into thu autumn.

The ostrich feathers which nro worn
so much, not only on UalnsboroiiKlrs,
but 011 all Muds of dress hats, mo but
llttlu curled.

A (lower much Uked for hat trim-
ming Is convolvulus. Ulther pale pur-
ple or liuio white Is pretty, the latter
pelng especially attractive ,on n black

.mu.

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT

CHANGES HANDS

F. AI, Freldbcrjr. Buys Out The Gen-

eral Electric of New

York

F. M. Freldlierfj Is now eolo owner ot
tho Slanthflclil electric light work, hav-

ing purchased tho plant and frai)chlso

of tho General Klectrlc Company. Mrv

FreldberK has been in charge of the
here for eovcral years, nml Is

thoroughly familiar with tho situation
lie will make romo exteusivo changes,

and is now taking vut tlie sni.alU trans
formers about bwn and replacing tlicm

with larger. Two nctr dynanion have

been ordered ami one ot them will bo

here in a few mouths, tho orders Mug
delayed by a rush of work at tho factory.

ThU plant was built In W' by tho
Tlioiiitwm-llotisto- u Klectrlc Co., for
Carl.'on Hrw., tlio price, lIng $1700.
As Carlson Uros. wero tumble to meet all
payment, the ownership became partly
Tcsti-- in tho Thompon-IIouiito- n Co. the
following year, and tho plant was Iwnd-e- d

for $VfCO, $ICC0 thereof being ls--

Hued. Later the Tlioninson-lloiLito- n

'Company was merged with tho FxlUon

Elertric Company. As it Is not the pol-

icy of this company to cmulnet electric
lighting plants except whan absolutely

necetearj. the buslneca has new come

into the hands of Sir. Freblberg.

North Bend

Sirs. Slctt Store, who want to San
FrancIco for medical treatment, came
home with the consent of her doctorr,
supposedly cured. Upon her arrival
home, however, sho became violently 111

and has since lcn confined to her bed.
Dr. Ilorsfal is attending Iter nnd reports
her eouvalftelug.

Victor Njittnd, wifo and daughter
have gone to Snu Francisco. Sir. N'
hind went to consult physicians.

Since tho hhlpj-an-l has started np
again, WQ.6C0. thMjUworJaniu,, drifting
"baric rnclr days linJonlSSiai-lIenna- n

Nabb nnd Dell Lennan are on the list.
0car Ohman is conducting a Tery

successful dancing school here, lie
gave a dance Wednesday night to his
pupils and their friend..

Under our most efficient manager, we
aro altvaj--s able to enjoy a legal holiday;
nil business wa accordingly tJiut down
Thanksgiving Dsy. There was not a
home In North llend where turkey was
missing Thursday for Mr. L. J. Simpson
doimtid ouch married employe a flue
bird ami sent many to the cook houso
for the unmarried employe.

Mrs. W. S. Ttirpeu who was ill the
first of tin week. Is able to be around
nguln.

Sirs. Ktull Krlok-o- n I visiting rela-tlte.- -.

in Marshlleld and at Allegany

Sir. Win. Yanghan tislted SIK ami
Sirs. Jam Nowiln ou Corns river a few
days this week.

Sirs. McFall nnd son arc expected on
the Alliance from l'oitlaud.

The Interior of tho storo Is llng al-

tered.

now ..ro "Voar KMnrjrs
tr HobU,SwiruiPeiMrUlMrTlU.Saic.
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A. M, CRAWFORD

Mackintoshes,
Rain Coats
and Umbrellas.

Sweaters

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL;

Tho mention of tho natno I Hon.A.Sf.

Crawford, ot liocchurg, for tho nfflco of

attorney general Is meeting a kindly re-

ception. Sir. Crawford Is n lawyer of
conspicuous ability, a lifelong Republi
can, nml in everyway qualified to uil.tho
office wlth'crrdit to himself nnd rntis--.

faction to the ieoplo nt tho state. Ha

was formerly located at Stnrshflold and
has many friend hero who would like
to seo him In tho attorney general's of,, .
ncc. -

SATISTACTORY TEST OF

SUBMARINE BOAT FULTQN

A N. Y. dispatch of Nor. 2llh says: In "

tho presence of n big crowd which as-

sembled to witness tho emerging of tho )''

submarine boat Fulton, that craft roso

from the bottom of tho bay this morning, ,

at 1030 o'clock, with all well nnd'greaf- - 't
'

ly surprised to find there was a storm1
raging. The test of the Fulton's stay-

ing qualities was highly satlsfnctcry.wot

only to tho officers of tho company that
built her nud tho naval officers present,
but to those who went to the bottom in
tho boat. They report thero was not tho
slightest discomfort to them during
their moro than lu hours of submarino
below tho surface.

Captain Cable, of tho Holland Com- - .

pnny, who was In command, said that
the boat ronld have remained down for
threo montiis it thero was food enough
on Itoanl. Although thero was but six
feet of water over tho top of tho turret,
tltOhO on Itoard felt nothing of tho storm.
Slembers of the crtv ray they experi-

enced nn difficulty In breaihlng, and
obtained three-- or tour hours sleep.

lxwo said: .
" The air In the boat was as clean and

as pnro as In n boufe or In tho cabin of, u

yacht. "Not once,4 added the Admiral,
"did I notico any sign of bad nlr, gas. or
other Impurity. Considering that wo '

did not draw ou tho tanks nt nil, I con

sider this is wonderful. It upsets, all .. .

the theories ot 1herayt5ielann and' bcka--k

r.... ...(. ..il ..TikSfft.riifAl.1jlS3l....14.1. .Tilt till U !. nv-w- n. mc

night was luipotwible."

The loiigebUime that any submarino
boat had been under water heretofore lu
tho United States vnu three hours.

NOTICE FOK I'UTILICATION
DrpMlnuntor the Interior, Land Odics at

Koxure. Ortcoo, Notcmtxr 36, 1901.
Noilor u tmreby glrtn tht ihe following-naoi- at

xtitcr h Alnt notlcu of lilt Intention to
du)c final nroo(ln tupiKHt cf Ms cUIm, and
ibat .iklproofM.il In mule I fore W. U.
Dcuilus U. S. Coinmiloncr ut MiujhfieM.
Oregon, oa Janiui; ft. 1903. t.t:

on liU It H. No. fcoy for tlie NUJl Sec. jet
Tn 33 S K. 13 Whl

lienaniei in HMioiriK wnncitca 10 prK
bts ronllnnoui itildcnco upoo and culillfcn
of kaUl Utti. vtj: I'eter U.'jke, Robed Temple--
Ion ul Mft(thheM. Orgjn. htrpl.cn Jolinion,
Aaxil CI-o- Q ol ieniDKu orecoa.

0 T. llmrx.w. RetUter.

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail

The Ilttlo dauchter of Sir. J. N. Powell
JumiKHl ou an Inverted rako made ot
ton penny nails, nud thrust one entirely
through Iter foot and a second halt way
thrniiKli. Cluinilvrlaln's Vain Halmwivt
pnuupily apnlieii ana utiv mintiis later
lite pain mm uisnppeam mm no mure
suffering was experienced. In threo
days the child was wearing her slice iu '

usual nud with absolutely no discomfort.
sir. rowel 1 is a wen kiiowu iiicrciiaui
otForkland, Ya. lalu Halm Is an
antiseptic nnd heals ouch Injuries with-
out maturation ami lu one-- third tho,
tlmerequirAlby the usual treatment
For Sale by Ited Cro Drug Store.
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Dnv liko wo liuvo been Imvitig niako ona wish for n good tiick
iutiish or iiti'i coat. There, will bo a lot ofsuoh days before tho

or. Vo Imvu just tho kind of a rain cont you liko nml it is
probably priced lower tlimt vott oxpoot, in fact, wo Unvitii do--tt

rmiiied way of not waiting to bo undersold mid will not ent

a v'tnieiueiit bv vnyiug our prices will be just a Jittlo
lower than SOVIO CClU COitt.

Uinbrollns aro ulivnj'n useful . W show tho economlol kind,
beonti!o tboro'i nining vnluo movcrj'ono and sallsfaoiiou
wbuthur you choose an exiiunslvo ono or 0110 at a low price.
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Rear-Admir- al

KKfc

liavo wanted ami tho kind that tvo liavo
markci for for years aro heij. ,

(inter n nromlnoilt llianilfSCtUtCr
early in lho season wliioh lias just boon delivered and tho vahies
aro uortainly far beyond our expectation. Tiioy will certainly
iuicru8iyou.

Reliable Goods Honestly Represented by n Reliable
'House. - '

Mapes & Mafson

THE LEADING 0 U T FLUE IS,

rrt;f

. i


